5 Molyneux Drive, Bodicote, Banbury, Oxon OX15 4AJ
£425,000

Well presented and spacious detached home set
in the heart of this well served village
approximately 3 miles south of Banbury.
Entrance porch | Entrance hall |Cloakroom | Living room|
Separate dining room| Kitchen/Breakfast room| Utility | Rear
lobby|Master

bedroom

with

en-suite,

three

further

bedrooms| Bathroom| Double garage | Workshop| Car port|
Garden to front and rear| Block paved driveway providing
off road parking for several vehicles | Gas central heating |
Double glazing

The property provides is excess of 1600 sq ft of
accommodation (plus the double garage). Offered
with no onward chain a versatile four bedroom
detached house within walking distance of various
amenities including village shop and post office,
two primary schools and countryside.
Ground Floor
Front door.
Entrance porch. Walkway through to;
Entrance hall: Stairs rising off to first floor. Key pad for alarm
system. Useful store cupboard. Amtico flooring approximately
three years old. Access to garages. Solid oak door giving access
to;
Kitchen/Breakfast room: Bowl and a half inset sink unit and
drainer. Comprehensive range of ivory fronted wall and base
units with ample work surfaces. Integrated four ring electric
hob with canopy extractor. Built-in double oven and grill.
Integrated fridge. Amtico flooring. Tiling to splashback areas.
Walkway through to;
Utility: Amtico flooring. Inset sink unit and drainer with
cupboards under. Further range of wall and base units. Free
space and plumbing for washing machine. Free space and
plumbing for dishwasher. Further work surface and free space
under. Wall mounted gas boiler for domestic hot water and
central heating. Fully glazed oak door giving access to;
Rear lobby area: Work surface and free space under with
plumbing for washing machine. Space for tumble dryer.
Polycarbonate roof. Double glazed door giving access to the
garden.
From the hallway, solid oak door giving access to;
Living room: Windows overlooking garden. Door giving access
to garden. Feature stone fireplace with inset living flame gas
fire. Amtico flooring. Wall lights.

Cloakroom: Pedestal hand basin. Low level WC. Tiling to
splashback areas. Heated towel rail. Amtico flooring.
Separate dining room with window overlooking garden.

First floor
Landing: Window overlooking garden. Airing cupboard housing
hot tank and immersion heater. Access to loft.
Master bedroom: Generous double bedroom with a
comprehensive range of fitted wardrobes and chest of drawers.
Dual aspect room. Recessed spotlights. Door giving access to;
En-suite: Double width walk-in shower cubicle with Triton
thermostatic power shower. Low level WC. Wall mounted
hand basin with inset vanity unit. Tiling to splashback areas.
Shaver socket. Recessed spotlights. Heated towel rail.
Bedroom two: Generous double bedroom with fitted
wardrobes to one wall.
Bedroom three, double bedroom to front aspect.
Bedroom four is a single bedroom. Access to loft.
Bathroom: Modern white suite comprising of panelled bath
with Mira Sport shower unit over. Wall mounted hand basin
with inset vanity unit. Low level WC. All walls are fully tiled.
Recessed spotlights. Heated towel rail. Vinolay flooring.

Outside
Double garage. Garage one has a wall mounted sink with tiling
to splashback areas. Light and power. Garage two currently
used as a gym has further area to the rear ideal for workshop.
Inspection pit. Door giving access to garden.
Rear garden: Enclosed by close board and fencing. Areas laid
to lawn and plum slate. Large timber decking area with
feature pergola. Recessed lights within the decking. Further
patio areas. Further decking area. Outside tap. The garden
measures approximately 35ft in depth x 55ft in width.
Side: Further timber store with door to rear and front. Carport
ideal for caravan or van.
Front: Substantial block paved driveway. Low maintenance
with raised flower beds. Outside lights.

Agents Note:
Gas radiator heating, the system was power flushed
approximately 18 months ago.
All internal doors are oak. Amtico flooring throughout ground
floor.
In 2015 considerable electrical updating was carried out
including two new consumer units.
Services: All. Cherwell District Tax Banding E:
Directions: From Banbury Cross proceed south on the
Oxford Road as far as the flyover and continue over the
flyover
towards Bodicote. Continue through the High
Street and at the Bakers Arms public house, turn left into
East Street, follow this road into Weeping Cross and take
the right turn into Molyneux Drive.

Important Agent’s Note All services throughout the property are untested.
Any applicants must satisfy themselves with the condition of any central heating
systems, fitted gas fires, showers or any other installations (where applicable).
Also all measurements should be taken as approximate, although every care is
taken in their accuracy.These details contained hereon are for information
purposes only and do not form the basis of a contract.

Viewing: Through appointment with Stanbra Powell

5/6a Horsefair, Banbury,
Oxon OX16 0AA
t: 01295 221100
e: post@stanbra-powell.co.uk

stanbra-powell.co.uk

